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Words (
Keeping a Fierd Journal herps an observer to discover and focus upon the.
significance of a landscape. W,hether you are a writer, an a.tist, ar-e;;;;, o, u
rcientist.. 'without specific notes, you will be unable to recall essential details wirh
the accuracy required of fierd study. when taking notes, fo[ow ttre teaa of experts
and local residenrs: what do rhey observe? whalignite; their c;;sity and
artention? Keephotes of your sensory observationi yoo, qr.rtionr, ,;r,
conclusions, the facts and interpretations offerea by experts, ,1.," ,.l.ri*, of your
co-travelers. As you note the day's travers, you plant thi seeds of further inquiry.,


Techniques: [Jse pencil. Record rhe prace, date, time, and applicabr.e conditions for each keysite. Describe colors, texture, smells, iven taste. use specific ianguag" 
^na 


t".t ni.al terms(with explanations added when necessary). When quoting others, note their name and thecredentials thar give rheir observations.credibiliry. Lu"ryio,rr, nil; il;;r;;r and reviewyour notes, adding clarifications, questions, explanarions, ano trypottrJser-eiL" 
"na 


of yourday, rewrite hotes rhat are too sloppy to read. Label notes by aiy aplarent themes in the .
observations; consider rewriting and conibining erements oreach ireme into .;"#;;,
Begin to synthesi2e your observarions: whar dii rtre day *;;h;p]*.oj,i.on,"*, *irt,your educational and personal experience.


Drawings 
.


within your notes, imbed quick sketches of key elements under observation. Focus
on the details: rhe pattern of rock formations, tire images i*u"ia"a in petrogryphs
or pictographs, the specific adaptations that separate one species from another. At
key sites, pause foq a few minures and use u pog" of two oi your FierJ Journar ro
'clraw the scene, rhe habitat, the ariangement and variety oiitunts. Draw so that you
will. better recognize theTorest and the trees. 


J r-----'


Techniques: For quick sketches, focus on key elements of the image, not the whorb scene.Ignore artistry and concenrrare on capturing tire lines in black *a init", oJOng shadinglater. For every image, include place, date,-time, description, and some indication of scale.


Media
Still and video cameras prwide photographic evidence that can be examined onceyou rer.urn from the field. However, do not rely on these media to the extent thatyou skimp on wrirren neres and drawings. witiout prior [.o.ii..; fou L. *or"likely to caprure scenic shor,s rarher than details of acadenlc ;#;;*.
Techniques: Bring three times as.much nim (an{ batreries) as you think you need. Test yourequipment before the Fietd rrip (in particurar, determine how ciose y."-.'* ru*., *abecome familiar with the flash,automaric flocus, .t..1. i"r.ia*;;;;;Hin row light orfor close-up or terephoto shots. when photographing key scenes, take a minimum of threeshots (overview of lhe scene, mid+ange actiin,'and"croll up). woi.t-,n. *ii. or rigrr, *athe pattem oi shadows. Wheh in doubi put tt .'run i.f,ina you. For better conrrast, rake'photos with rhe sun ar right angres to your subjecr. In u r"porot.iog (";l; il;", marsin ofyour Field Journai) nore the place, date, time, and ptroto nlmUer; f;i;;*;."#;il;.
when videotaping, introduce this informatioir in an introductory voice-over. Aldo, avoid
.panning too quickly, and avoid scenes lasting longer tha4 l0_ij seconds...
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